
doubt. Since thev have gone into F. G. COCHRANE, ! PE0PLE'S LIN1!LEAMERSTHE DAILY NEWS.
BENJ. HARRISON", Editor.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

Great Drives in.
Prints, Lawns, Muslins, GamBrfcs

And al! the Latest and Most Desirable and Popular ratf i6S jn

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ToK'1 liiM Willi Mie OrowHi oS om- - 'C!U y jiimI tli
C7 iitinu:i1 iiid-cas- e Ouv Ti-:m- Ii i it 1 1 .i

l:n-- i nieiil vo lia :lt!Mt Isn-tj--- ! t

And as early as this in the season, have already duplicated our

LARGE SPRING ORDERS,

And will n ivc j lii wmI n nv siipl3ol'lho

Very Latest in Dress Goods, Laces, Hamburgs,

Rustlings, Trimmings and Millinery.

ALSO FIFTY CASKS FINE SHOES.

DEVEREUX, ROGERO & SOU!

took

Boston Post
Brightest, Spiciest and Most Reliable
Commercial Newspaper in Boston.

Asaii Advoi'tlsliiK HTcri linn it.
Is lIllM till 11.As a Democratic .Journal it adheres with te-

nacity to the time-honore- d principles underthe operation of which tin; Administration ofAndrew Jackson was crowned with tflory, andwhich justified the remark in his imrtiiiK ad-dress that he left th American irople prosper-ous and happy. The Post never wanders after
ialso.-tfod- s. It never soils its fair fnnio by de-
serting the fundamental principlesof tho l'lem-ocrat-

ic

faith. Its creed is built on the aolid
15oU ft lio Ooiintlt utlon.and is as sound and imperishable as the fo-n-

dat.ion on which it rests. Rut in rdl it dissua-
sions it reco-niz- es t freedom of oiiri(ili.and treats its opponents with a catholic tpiritJworthy a cumli.l and in.iuiriiiLr niri, m.ii!wmanner to harmonize courtesy with Ivmestrrand fidelity, huts cist i net! vo chnrncturiM.ics
it never stood higher with its ioliticalthroiifliout the Union, or with th public ntlarc, than now.

Daily $9 per annum in advance.
Will be sent on trial ;i months for M freeol postage .
itoston Semi-Week- ly Post, Mondays nnd

rhursdays, $.! r annum in ndvnnceItoston Weekly Post, Weekly, Fridays, Sl.nP,a year in advance.
Post Pniusinxo Co.. Publishers,

Post IiuiidiiiK. Milk Sfj-.iet-

The Philadelphia fiaes..

the matter and are using it to my
detriment I have no further hesita.
tion in saying publicly that, for per-

sonal reasons, I could not consent to

support Mr. liloxham if he were

nominated, which I feel entirely
confident he will not be."

Now Gov. Bloxham's name will

not be presented to the Pcnsacola
convention, but it is very certain

that Geo. F. Drew expects his own

name to be prominent in the list of

governors in prospectu. Can he,
as a democrat, gc consistent!' be-

fore that convention when he has

expressly stated that in certain cir-

cumstances he will not feel bound

by the action of that body? Is
there any good democrat who will

not feel himself bound, within .reas-

onable limits, b the nomination at
Pcnsacola, and is Gov. Drew, how-

ever rich or respectable or valuable,
in a position to dictate the choice of
a candidate to the democrats of
Florida ? These questions are for
the careful consideration of the state
convention. And now comes 151ox- -

ham's letter :

Executive Office, )

Tallahassee, Fla., June 11. f

To the Editor of the Times-Unio- n:

The nceoimt. in t.o-dav- 's issue of

your paper of an interview with ex

Governor Drew, contains many
falsehoods ns to mvself. 1 shall at
an early day, with your permission
make a full statement of the facts

through the columns of the Times- -

Union. W. I). Uloxiiam.
With all this we have nothing to

do. We are sorry the chief-exec- u

tive of Florida should feel callec

upon to exchange billingsgate with
one of our citizens, and the high po
sition in public esteem held by each
will but expose them to keener con
demnation in "the light which beats

upon a throne."
Hut the people can take no politi-

cal interest in such matters. Blox-ha- m

lias never avowed himself a

candidate, and it seems that Drew
lias been one only to defeat Blox-lia-

Neither is longer in the race;
each is broken bv his own action,
and the state convention is thereby
relieved of its most threatening en-

tanglement. For this let us all be
thankful.

Polygamy Increasing.
Times-Democr-

There is said to he quite a boom in po-

lygamy noticeable in Utah. A great
many Congressmen have opposed any in-

terference, with the Mormons, on the
ground that if left alone polygamy will
die out itself in time, but instead of this
being the ease, it is decidedly and rapidly
on the increase among the Mormons.
The bishops and the elders of the church
are preaching it and working earnestly
to persuade the saints to take- more
wives. It was laid down as one of the
main principles of the religion at the late
conference in Salt Lake City to be as
much married as possible. In fine, a
new revival of polygamy is under way
in the Church of Latter Day Saints, and
plural marriages are more numerous than
ever.

The explanation of this is easy. The
mass of the Mormons are monogamous,
having only one wife apiece, because they
cannot alYord to support more. It is the
elders who keep houses full of wives, the
rich old bishops that have accumulated
large fortunes out of the church tithes,
and who can afford this luxury.

It is because they have- a superabund-
ance of wives, because they have violated
the law, that they are trying, after the
manner of the fox without a tail, to per-
suade their monogamous brethren to fol-

low in their footsteps. They contem-

plate Congressional interference and ier-secutio- n:

they see that there are troul-lou- s

times ahead for polygamists, and
fearing that they may be sacrificed, they
are providing for their own safety by

the number of law-breaker- s.

Congress might feel inclined, they think,
to put down the polygamists if there
were only a thousand of them, but if
there are 20,000 Brigham Youngs in
Utah the task would le all the more dif-

ficult, and Congress would le less dis-los- ed

to legislate against polygamy.
And thus the law is I icing openly vio-

lated. Congress defied and morality in-

sulted. The boldness of the Mormon
Church, in the face of the unanimous
public sentiment of the country, is really
extraordinary. It proves that the time
is at hand when some lesson must ).?

taught the saints. Their game to in-

crease and spread olygamy should le
met by even more stringent and ener-

getic legislation against them. It will
le a great mistake to allow the Mormons
to strengthen and fortify themselves, as
they are proposing to do, by making
every Mormon a breaker of the laws,
and, therefore, compelled, for their own
protection, to oppose them. They should
be met now, and moralit' and civiliza-
tion vindicated.

IVof. F. A. Forel of Morges who has
for many years recorded his observations
on the Mer de Cilaee, reports that the
glaciers of Mont Blanc are advancing
again, after a long period of decrease.

Thh Daily Newi is published every morn-
ing', except Monday, and delivered by earners
in the city, or mailed postage free, for 50 cents
a month, $1.50 for three months, $2.50 tor six
months, or $5 per annum.

Thb Weekly- News is an
paper, published every Saturday, containing
all the news of the week, local and general. It
is the largest and handsomest weekly paper
published in Florida, and will be mailed post-

age or 60 cents f i sixfree for $1 a year,
months. Sieeimen copies free to anj additss.

Local advertisements 20 cents per line for
first insertion and 10 cents per line l;r each ad-

ditional insert ion. Special notices eents per
line. Iteduced rates on continued adverti.se- -

mAllSadvcrtisin(? bills Income dins pro rata
month. Local advert laments due atevery

the expiration of the timo for which they are
i nRfrttitl.

All remittances should b mf.de by express,
or registere etter.

Address, w w RAJfDAIjIi.
llCSIN'KSS MANAGE",

Palatka, Florida.

KBQISTEREf) AT THE PALATKA POST OFFICE
AS SECOSD-CI.AS- S WAii'

PALATKA, FLA., JUNE 13. 1884.

We publish ly request of Prof
Cowdon a notice of the meeting of

the National Teachers' Association
Wis. The matters to

be discuswed will be most interestin

to our teachers, and no doubt many
will attend. The enjoyable trip
wit.li., .... the ot.Dortunitv, l

for solid im

provemcnt, in one they should not

loot'.

CLEVELAND AND CARLISLE.
In a letter of June loth to the

lmirman nf the democratic; state
committee of New York, Mr. Tilden
declines under any circumstances to

be again a candidate for the presi-

dency. He declares the same con-

siderations which prompted his re-

fusal in 1880 determine his action

now, and for reasons of physical
inability' he cannot accept the nom-

ination. He reiterates his opinion
that the chief magistracy is above
all personal ambition because it
earriea with it weight' duties to be

conscientiously' performed, and be-

cause he cannot hope to discharge
these in his present condition, he

must not and cannot accept the re-

sponsibility of a
These wor ds of Mr. Tilden will

be remembered for future good be-

cause they embody a clear apprecia-
tion of a principle too often lost

sight of in those stirring days. Says
the letter:

Undervaluing in no wise that best

gift of heaven, the occasion and the

power sometimes bestowed upon a

mere individual to communicate an

impulse for good, grateful beyond
all words to my fellow-countryme- n

who would assign such beneficent
functions to me, I am consoled by
the reflection that neither the demo
cratic party, nor the republic for
whose future that party is the best
guarantee, is now or ever can be de-

pendent upon any one man for their
successful progress in the path of a

noble destiny. Having given to
their welfare whatever of health and

strength 1 possessed or could bor-

row from the future, and having
reached the term of my capacity for
such laborers as their welfare now
demands, I but submit to the will of
God in deeming my public career
forever closed.

Samuel J. Tii.dkv.
The public, necessities make us

turn from the setting to the rising
sun le roi est mort ! Vive le roi !

With hi hold on New York, with
his vigorous young manhood, his
clean record and superb individuali-

ty a new leader assumes the robe
cast aside by Mr. Tilden, and the
South and North will march hand
in hand to peaceful victories under
Cleveland and Caui.islk.

DUEW AND HLOXHAM.
In a lengthy interview published

in the Times-Unio- n of the 11th,
Gov. Drew takes emphatically the
position which had boon ascribed to
him with reference to Gov. Blox-ha-

Various telegrams from Jack-
sonville received during the session
of the Putnam county convention
seemed to have denied this, but the
lengthy interview in question sets
the matter at rest, we hope, forever.
A long explanation is given, but the
following extract contains all that
is interesting to our readers or per- -

tinent to the question :

"No doubt they do," s:ud the
"in the way it has prob-

ably been represented to them," he
added, smiling, "no doubt they feel
just as you say. Gentlemen i Mr.
Bloxham's interest came here to me
and, no doubt, forming a shrewd
guess from my persona! relations to
Mr. Bloxham, asked me the question
direct; I answered it directly and
they have been industriously ushv
my answer against me, I have no

WHOLES AM) tiETAIL

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

AND IkNALfell IN

FISHING TACI HE, FINE CIGARS

"loriltv Curiosities,

Florida Maps, Books, Canes, &c

Post-olhe- e Building. Front Street anil next
do smith,
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Calhoun, Gi (lis & Calhoun,

lNSUKAATE AGENTS.

REPRESENT THE

HOM KINSi;i!AX''R(:()Mi'AXV,of New York,
HIE 'rUTN," of Lon.lnii.

the new yoitK i?i)i:uwurri;ns,
Till GERMAN I A,

THE FACTOli & 'l'j:Al)Ei;S, of New Orleans,

Tin: ACClfiEN'T. of North America,
THE EQUITABLE aUfe.
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FRESH MEAT MARKET

o

Oldest Establishment in Town

ljST OK

NEW YORK 'BEEF

AND

KENTUCKY MUTTON
LWAYS ON HAND, DRESSED POUL--1

try received daily. Call at the old stand
on Lemon street.

FRANK R. POND,'
AGENT FOU

THE SIMPSON & GAULT

MANUFACTURING CO. S

CELEBRATED

PORTABLE GRAIN 1MILLS

FOR WHEAT, CORN OR FEED

AND-- -

Flour Mill Machinery of all Kinds

CASTINGS, SHAFTINGS AND

IRON WORK OF ALL KINDS

OXSHOKTNOTK'E.

.7 A

SOLUBLE
PACIFIC

GUANO

COMPANY'S

MeBran
For Garden or Grove.

Guaranteed Analysis on Every Barrel.

Manufactories: Boston, Mass., and Charleston,
S. C. For sale by

DREW, H. L. & GARDNER,

SOLE AGENTS, PALATKA, FLA.

Also wholesale dealers in

FLOUR, GRITS, MEAL,

HAY, GRAIN,

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc,

IN CHANCERY.
In Circuit Court, Fifth Judicial Circuit, State

of Florida, in nnd for Putnam County,
STEPHEN HART, )

vs
JOHN It. MAKSHALLand f

JANE MARSHALL, his wife, j
APPEARING BY AFFIDAVIT THATIT the defendant. reside out of the Fifth Ju-

dicial Circuit, of the State of Florida, andlie-yon- d

the limits of said State, to-wi- t.: in the
State of Arkansas. Now, therefore, it is or-
dered that the tie fondants, John R. Marshall
and Jane Marshall, his wife, do appear and ad-sw- er

the complainants hill tiled against them
in the Court- on or before the 7th day of Julv
lsst, otherwise said hill may le taken pro con- -
tesso. itriess my hand, andt! seal of our
said Court, this. 21st March, lss4.

LSKiL .Wm. F. Foil ward,Cierk Circuit Court.

St. Johns River, Florida

S. B. PLANT, CHATTAHOOCHEE

And
T E N N I E L , II.

TOUMTNG (IX CONNECTION WITH THE
1 Deliarv-Uay- a Merchants') a DOUBLE
DAILY LINE for Astor, Stanford, Enterpriseand intermediate landings, connecting at As-
tor with the St. Johns and Lake Etisris Kail-wa- y:

at Sanford with the SOUTH FLORIDA
Kailroad lor Maitland. Orlando. Kissimmce
and Tampa, and from this point .with Steam-
ships for Ceilar Key, Key West and interme-
diate landings on the west coast of Florida.

Steamer H. J J. Plant leaves Palatka from
Florida Southern Kailway wharf at oYTk,
p. in., on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.

DeBary-Bay- a Merchant's Line Steamer
City of Jacksonville, leaves Palatka fromFlorida Southern Railway wharf at 8 o'clock
p. m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Returning, leaves Sanford daily on arrivalof the train of the South Florida Kailroad,lrom Tampa at 3 p.m., arriving at Jackson-
ville in time to connect with the fast mailtrain at S:;su a.m., of the Savannah, Florida
and Western Kailway.

Steamer Chattahoochee leaves Palatkafrom Florida Southern Kailway wharf at 11
o'clock, p. m., on Tuesdays and Saturdays.Returning, leaves Sanford on Mondays at
1 o'clock p.m., on arrival of train on SouthFlorida Kailroad from Tampa.

Returning- on Thursdays, leaves Sanford at
!::!;" a. m., on arrival of train on South Florida
Kailroad.

Steamer Jennie Lane leaves Palatka from
Florida Southern Kailway wharf at 1:.' o'clock
p. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

Returning leaves Sanford on Wednesdaysaim Saturdays.
Tickets on" sale at W. O. Woltz's Drug Store,Palatka, F'la., and on hoard of the steamers.
All tickets and passes of the DeKary-liay- a

Merchant's Line will he honored until furtherorders.
Steam Barge Uncle Sam, suit.-t'.i- for carry-

ing unusual and heavy fre;. .'.ins, open for
charter.

For further particulars, impure of
K. S. DOWD, Agent,

People's Line St. John's River,Otliee Way cross St'eamboat Wharf,
Jacksonville, Florida.

DE BARY-BAY- A

Merchant's Line
ST. JOHNS RIYER STEAMERS.

CARRYING THEU. S. MAIL

ONE OF THE STEAMERS OF Til IS LINE
leave Jacksonville daily, from wharffoot of Laura street, at p. m.

PALATKA,
ASTOK,

SANFORD,
ENTERPRISE

And All Intermediate Landings South
ok Palatka.Will make close connection with nil Kail

Lines for
POINTS IN THE INTERIOR,And with all steamers at Sanford for
POINTS ON INDIAN KlVF.lt.

Returning, leave Enterprise at 7::l, and San-
ford on arrival of Train, arriving at Jackson-
ville

EARLY NEXT MORNING,
Making close connection with Rail and Steam
Lines for all points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.
For all points between Jacksonville and Pa-

latka, take one of the Steamers leaving daily,
Sundays excepted, nt !::) a. m.

The through boats of this line run in con-
nection with the People's Line, and all tickets
and passes issued by that line will he honored
on the through Koats.

CHAS. H. FEN WICK,General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
W.K.WATSON,

General Manager.

THE FINE. NEW STEAMER

B II

CAPTAIN JOHN L. AMAZEEN,

HAS BEEN PERMANENTLY PLACED ON
route between Jacksonville, Sanford

and Enterprise, in connection with the New
York and l 'harleston Steamship Company and
the Steamship City of Palatka,

Making all the Landings
between Palatka and Sanford, Leaving: Jack-
sonville every Monday and Thursday, at i p.
m., close connections made at Aster "with St.
Johns and Lake Eustis railroad, ami at Sanford
with South Florida railroad. '

Connects at Palatka with Florida Southern
railn ad.

Freights Taken as Low
as any compel injjr line. For rates of freightand tickets, ami further information, apply to

H. GAILYARI),
Ak-cii1-

, office on wharf, foot of Ihifan st"E. E. II IG LEY,
S. V. GO! DEN,

Managers.r LEYE ,V A LI) EN,
Cor, Bay and Ocean sts., Jacksonville.

O OOl) Py EWS FO

filORTHBOUD
TRAVELERS

QN AND A1TEK MARCH 25, lvq, THE
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA INLAND STEAM-

BOAT COMPANY will organize a perfect dav-liir- ht

service from Jacksonville every MondaV,
Wednesday and Friday to all points North,
known as the

MONTGOMERY ROUTE.
Only eleven hours from Jacksonville to Sa-
vannah.
Ieave Jacksonville, F. & J. K. R 7:ol'a. m.
Leave Fernandina by Palace St 'm's. ..s:4."'a. m.
Arrive Montgomery r:4."p. m.
Arrive Savannah..! 'i:p m'
NO HURRY OR BUSTLE,

NO HEAT OR DUST,
Sum connections made with steamers for

Boston, New York and Philadelphia, also with
fast trains from Savannah to ull points North
and West. Rates as low as by any other line.
For Tickets and information apply toi.iavi: t AiVi)i:-- ,

Morujrne Pharmacy.

"NOTICE TO TAX payersT
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT PA-.- 1-

latka Election District, No. 8, on Monday,
May 5th, and remain durinar the week endingon Saturday the 10th., for.the purpose as of as-
sessing the State and County Tax for the yearA. D. ISM. All tax payers wishing tax blanks
will please call at either the otliee of clerk ofCircuit Court or Tax Collector, where theywill find them. J. W. WOODS,

Tax Assessor Putnam County.

ljsf ;i 11 is;li itiii t. Sou i 1i.

G. S. Hacker k Son

MANUFACTURERS ) V

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings
AN D

IHIILDINi; MATERIAL.
V.t:lililw.il in lHf

OHico and Wart-rooms- , Kinjr, opposite Can- -
noii street.

12. M. HACKER, Proprietor,
( 'harleston, S. C.

Ruy direct from the Factory and save deal-
ers1 profits.

THE STX3ST.
NEW YORK, lsi.

About sixty million copies of TiikSi n have
(rone out of our establishment during the past,twelve months.

If you were to liasto end to end all the col-
umns of all Thk Sr.N printed and sold last year
you would ifet a cent iniious st rip of interest iiiK
information, common sense wisdom, .sound
doctrine, ami sane wit lonjr enough to reach
from Printing- House square to the toy of
Mount Cow-rnicu- in t he moon, then ack to
Print inj? House square, nnd then three-quarte- rs

of the way back to the r.ioou ajrain.Rut Thk Si n is written for the Inhabitants
of tl earth; this saute, strip of intelligencewould frirdle b'nc vo,e t weuty-sevc- u or
t wcnty-wjr- ht times.

If every buyer of a copy of Thk Srs duringthe past year has spent only one hour over it,and if his wife or his yniiidtather has spentanother hour, this ievspaer in lsxi has af-
forded the human raccthii-teenthousan- vears
of steady rcadimr. nitrht and day.It is only by little calculations'like thfsethat
you can form any idea of thecirculationof the
most iiopular of American newsiai-rs- , or of
its influence on the opinions and actions of
American men and women.

The Spx is. and will continue to be, a news-
paper which tells the truth without f.iar v.f
consequences, which Kefs at the facts ; mat-
ter how much the process costs, whicii presentsthe news nil over the world without waste of
word- and in the most readable shape, which
is working-wit- all i: heart for the cause .fhonest roverr.nif ut, aud which theretvuv be-
lieves that the Republican arty niyst jo an.l
must tri. in this coming year cJ t.ur Lord, Km

If you know The Srx, you like it already,and you will read it with accustomed dtlt'iiceand profit during what w smo to u- - ihe most
intert-Mins- f year in its history. If you .io not
Know 1 HE !M N, it is lujfh ttmt- - to get into the
sunsiune.

TormM 1 AInll Subserihcrw.
Tlio sevenil rdition of TuaSfxare wnt by

mail, rostpaid, as follows :

DAILY 50 cents a month, $4 a year; with
Sunday edition, 7.

SUNDAY Eight pajrs. This edition furn-
ishes th? current news of tha world, sfK-cia- l ar-
ticles of exceptional interest toevervb y.and
literary reviews of now lxKks f highestmerit. layear.WEEKLY' 1 a yerr. Kiffht paes of the
best matter of the daily issues ; an Agricultur-al Department tf unequaled value. Bpocialmarket reports, and literary, scientific, and
domestic lntt-llijrn-- e make The Weekly Srxthe newspajx-- r for the farmer's household. To..lnu3 t.f i.. .... ....

1 -i S-- 1

THK PHILADELPilllA TIMBS, fNII hi: TiMLs will euttr upon thu new "yearst l onger and more prosiK cous t huja ever le-lo- re

in its lustta-y-uior- e

widely read andquoted, more heartily commenced, and more
fiercely crUicwed, with a irsure completeaud an ablwtisoff of contributorswith the same independence and fearless-nvs- sthat has madw H successful and i.owerfulm the past.

Thk Times b.s . lrty to follow, no caMf-date- sto advauee, but will meet every is
iho ri 'hr"'t',T,C' With dvotito :

Rovernment, and tluub-liewellar- e.

And, while maintaining bosi-tiona- .sthe leading journal of 1'hihuWlphm, iwill aim to be continually in the adv in altthat can add value to a newspaper
.ii'1,'1.'', va,lu Vf a is l,i it, sine orthe intelligent: and care

and freshness with which it is.edited. I he Times Rx-tvJ- s lavishly for newsIrotn all parts of the world, but all its (Us-patc- hes

art; carefully edited and co!deuHl inorder to give the complete news of the daj' int he most and at tractive (Lape, and withit a large vurK't.v of entertaining and instruc-tive rending. The U-s- t writers at home andabr.d are employed to enrich its columns,aud to make it a adapted K.th to thebusy man and to the leisure of the hornt cir-cle, a welcoaie visitor to intelligent nnd honestcitizens of every political, relijfious and social
Yu Wriki t Tim es is altogether diffc-.-ot

frt-u- i the wtH-kl- newspapers of
ago. 't he day of t hose papers have gejbyihe te eKraj.li and Wtter local newsoert"everywh.-i-e- , In the thriving centre,of rural have made the c. weekly

'

Hietropoiitan newspaer unsatisf Th(e.that clmg to their ancient usag Have losttheir hold on our forward-mot- il ieople;lhey
'

are but shadows of their foruer greatness, an.jrthey have but a shadow of their former power1 hose papers have had their uaefulnt. but itis gone: and, with it. They are goiur tio Itwas not the fault 0, the pajrs; it was tho'itn- -'provement of the country that Wought abu."the change. Men and womeu, wber'ver tkerlive, mv reouire fresher ews; aui hej rm"quu more than news.
Thr Weeki.t TiMC.tfat hers ff the tyrs ofevery pass,,, wH.k whatever interest to the .ple at large, ami JLtTrt Tf rothem in sue U generosity of j.aptr and print m
ItAf L H'elve cuts ttdt. fifty eent.

'"VJLth. $5 a year, two eents a conv

u euWith ne -P- '-to th"
THE TIMES,

Philadelphia

viiA.f.T ..i i. li ,,it,n i!, nil .inn vm'v i ree.
Address I. W, ENGLAND. Publisher,

The x, N. V. City.


